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The 19 u rricane

Bbort'y after II o'clock at night the wind, which
tad until then blown m-jderately, in»*r »a-ed to a

ia-rri( «ne and so continued until Its', ni.-.t. Dar-
ktg lbs night the rain poured down in taltJBS», and
tided the wind iu its work of deitructio i. There
sere freinent «howen Jaring the sasnasoos.

A grist srnoant of d&mige bu been û <:.c in ti.9

City and vicinity, a general «w<-ep of avnin^«,
.simney-tvip«, and tree« wai nude, and roach in¬
tery sa« estte to the «hipping by the *t*si*sg of the

tide and the violent force of the wind. We give
inch paxticntars «a we hive been able to gather.

Mtearubout VVrerkril.
The iteimboit A. H. Schultz, Cipt. Rodman,

snnii.g between tbi« city and Cedar (înno, left
Bit city Thuraday afternoon for Cedar Gr <r% with

tbtmt »SO puienger« on board. On her pa«g«j*e
lown she bent her connecting rod which cauted a

lelay at the wharf to repair it, until II o',;lt»ek at

tight. iVhen the gale came on «he p«rt-d lier

latte «nd went ashore broad aide on the beach.
(se hid on board at the time «he wen', ashore
-tetit 10 piaaenger«, cx>nai«ting nu-tly of women

Bsl children. Ah were saved by the great exer-

term of the inhabitant«, who hid to gu up to their
aaeks in the Burf to get them off the wreck. The
a H. Schultz laya broadside on the beac**, with
tie tide entirely gone sud a largo hole In be r hun,
fsd it i« «u-ipoied the will be a total statt. The
iu»ei'*ier» were brought to the nuarantic ferry
jttterdty morning by tttget. The do.*k at Oodar
örove wat alto carried away by the galo.

firent Peril nt Men.
The «tetmer 1'enobicot started Thurs.Ky for

Pbiladelpbiii via Cape May, having on l.iard .r>0 or

11 passenger». She waa about 00 mile« from New-
York when the p«Je came on. The wind very goon

*t-te»w i nor ¡;ane, and the greatea. cun«t«ination

ft tailed ainui.g the piuenger« and crew. For
itveral boura Hi« I <>«t waa expected mjmetitarily
lo go down, in which case not a perton ooald have

teen «aved but by dint of careful management
B'.e liually reached this City all ufo at IU o'clock

tciterday moriiiiig.
Sle-tt-iboHt Ashore.

The new it« an.I».at Chingarora, plying hotween

tki« Ciiy and Key port, went ashore during the

|i)e near the latter place. Bbe i« «aid to he lying
ii|h and dry.

-»learner Uriu» ni J.

The tteanier Uabel, which ha« been lying at

Qaarantine for two or three day«, bound to Havana,
jeittrdiy morting, in conséquence ot the gale
.sate up to the city.

The Maiir-d llisu.
The Empire State came in Btfely at about

her aaual lime. It ia rumored that one luit waa

c-f-iiged to keep her pampi going briikly all night.
The Sound boat« probably had the w ...i noarly
sts and aft.
The Knickerbocker cams in «aie, but late She

Bw-veaael« aahore.

North River Hont».
All the boat« came In «aftly. The «tonn was

lardly noticed on the Isaac Newton. The Troy
aid by s while it Newburgb.

The» Tide«.
In the afternoon, yeiterday, the tide, forced up

'ly the wind, role so high a« to ran over several
Bar« in the Putt Ward.

The Arrow .".around.
The iteamboat Arrow, lying at the dock it Ny-

ah, waa blown from her fatteuinga and went
B-sore at little above Nyack, where the it in a bad
"ttition among the rockt.

Quinina the Hiver
About 30 ptaaenger« on board one of the North

liver boats, t-oand for this City, left the boat at
CitiOQ Doak an»l came down the Iludua River
Wl-«oad.

Verrv Boata.
The varions ferry boat« ran at utual, and no ac

.*i«nt occurred. There wu a atory afloat of the

itetetling t f ¦ Wiliiamahurgh ferry-boit, but there
»a do foundation for the report The Brooklyn
tel Jertey City boatt run all night, ta mat!. The
ota Potter, from Amboy, came up in tine style.

Tfaaila A.hore at ttuarsatlae.
The prize ahip alariha, from the coast of Africa

fragged l».-r Batatal and went aahore yesterday
ing ab»»ut 4 o'clock, on the beach above the Pub

.s StoneWliarf. She lays broad side on the beach,

.Btrtmaui« perfectly tight, and will be got off
Bitboiit receiving much damage,
The Hntiihship Küen, Phillip!, dragged her an

¡thxs-a and went ashore below the iteamboat land

»tag Uuaraiitine. She hat been got off by the aid of
s «team tu«;.

Brig Sarah Voae, Burn«, from St. Jago de Cuba,
..¦tAM'-d l'-'r anchor« and went alongii fe of the
Doctor's Wb«rf. She is ooniiderably cnafed about
s item. She carried away part of the wharf.
Tbs bri«; Elizabeth, Pitts, ftM-a Para, dragged her

*-»*bors ai'd lies close to tin, shore» klsoßne the pub-
.: store whar, afloat.
TheBr brig Berlin, Litt«, fron Liraenck,dragged

at axcho-s and lies close U the thi.re above the
BBtic wbart. ali. *t.

LighUr schrs. Sam!. B Abby and -"arah Mi>*ildi
.«.< aibore iU.vo tl.c , ub itora w* u!.

Iba ichormer J. C. oí Fort Hamilton, and
akxp Mar) EBlS, of tlie same, fare, were dril
over to lb« quarantine ground. The Miry El
waa on the s'cv-ks undereo-nn; repairs. The t

ros«! and cairied ber off The scboocer drif

sgainttthe it.-tn.is at wharf, the aliop, ak>ngi
the quarantine de«k. The men on shore seca

them with hawteri they were not much damae

A Parket Ashare.
The roble packet abip Constellation, outw

bound with a valuable car|»"\ draped bersnch
and atock on the flats aouth of Bedlow'a Isla
8he was towed off y-iaterday afternoon by
ateanitiig Ajas without suataining any aeri

damage- _

Véasela at ihe lltxak.

Two vets« Is, a brig and a schooner, are aahor«

Sandy B«ik.
Two vessels are reported aabore on the a

side of guten Island.
We are informed by one of the Jersey pilota t

the abip Guy Mannering, bound to this port
ashore « utsine of the Hook.

Vraaela la the «sound.
Anurrler of imaii veaaela are b'jiievei to

ashore on ti.e north coast of the Bound, une al

was dismasted.
Tbe sclxxiiier E rident, Capt Brnwrj, from Bil

Rock, in balWst, bound fur Philadelphia, reipe
r.ear BlacK»rrli ¦ Island, a fore and aft s boon r

act, supposed to be tbe Polyanthus, also from HI«
Rock. A steamboat went to her and towed ber
Oue«f the Hur'ea'e Pilote repo*U a new hi

at anchor off Riker'a Island, with loaa of fore i

main ¡..tit*. mizen mast standing.
A large ship was seen yestaird ay morning eat

Han's Ulan«!, at anchor, with 1 ta of fore and mi

masts and roizzen top mast. Her hull appeal
to have itutained no damage.

Veaaela In Port.
Tho bark Franklin, lying at pior No. 14, E

River, parted her moorings and drifted on one

the bl. cks tunk preparatory 11 building a newdo
The ship Creole also parte«! her mooringi fn

the aame \ ier at '¿ o'clock.
Many of the vessels in the East River aro chai

and otherwise dan aged, by collision with ei

other and the piers.
Thebrg Ma zauilla, lying at pier No. t E.

in the blow Thu-aday night, carried away ber j
boanm.
The mariners tnd along-shore men any tha' it

the aevereafgale experienced fur the lut thir
yeara at this season.

Crops Uoatroyed.
The Agen», cf Ewen'a Near Jeraey Ei press

forms ub that ¡mrneiao dani.ge has been done

crops and tref s. The corn general.y is prostrate
oats, rye a.d wheat are badly injured. Fn
trees Buffered ba Hy.
On Long Island the aame destruction of Stops

reported.
On Ststen Island many large trees are blovi

down. Most of the corn ia prostrated. Fruit tre
suffered bsd.'y.

The I'.uiler ».

Tho trcea hero ctcaped well. Only one or tn

wereupaet; and tie breaking of limb« was le
than iu oliier Parks

tints lin* l.'rr-en.

A lar¡,'e tree is hhiwn down, and lies across tf

fence.
_^^

The Park
In the Perk ».vera! ..f the larger trees hav

yielded to »ne for.;« of trhe wind. One of them,
front uf tbe City Hall, ia split through the center

the trunk, from the crotch to the pround. Anoth
in the vicinity has been injured in the Btme wa

to nearly the same extent. A large sycamore t

the Broadway sidewalk is broken off about foi
feet above the pavement.

St .lulu.*.. Park
In 8t. John'a Square there are four troc* dow

Two of these, of about two feet diamutei at tl

ground, are brokeii off at tbe junction of the limt
with the trunk. Here one of the tine old willow
is among the aufferers.
At the corner of Canal and Varick sis. a line tre

is lyii.c ai r.'sa the street, torn up hy the root

Tbe pavement of the aide walk waa also torn up.

Washington Square
Here ia a perfect wreck of trees four or five ar

uprooted or broken off, and the whole ground
covered with limbs and leaves.

I ilion Park.
No trees were uprooted here, but aeveral tin

ones lost large lmibt, especially the heavy leave
Alaiathua.

Madison and Tompklns Hquare*.
In these Parks the trees arc not large enough t

sutler much from storms. We believe no damag.
was done.

Tin. la the Ntroets.
The streets in the upper part of the City, mor«

or lets open, are literally strewed with the brokei
limba of trees. A large number of fine shad«
treta have been utterly destrojed.

«

Destruction at ihe M hip.Varda
\ ani.ua establishments aloDg the Dry Dock

came in for their share ol loas. Among them were

the Novelty Workt, a tin roof belongim* to one ol
the buildings of which, nearly 100 feetaquare, vu
torn off and thrown on board s steamboat lying at
Brown's ahip-yard, adjoining, aeveral timbera ol
which were broUn. A ¡arge raft of timber, well
secured it was thought, lying at the ship-yard of
Wi iiam Smith A Son, (latter Assistant Alderman
Smith) foot of Thirteenth si. was broken up, and
the timber with ditliculty aaved. There waa also

damage at other pointa in the vicinity.
Hanses blown Down.

We hear that a b.iuse neai'y finished, aorae

where in the vicinity of Fortieth at was blown
dowu.
Two or three unfinished three atorv brick budd¬

ings were blown down iu Se »und avenue, near

Twenty eighth at. Abo one in Thirty-second st

opposite the Harlem Kiilroad engine house.
Tho front of a new brick one-atory building on

ïourthav. near T birty-first st. was blown out
Also the front of a atablo on Seventeenth at. and
Fourth av.

Heaoeo Unroofed.
We learn that the tin ruofe of two houses, about

4V! Third av. were rolled ip like paper, sad pitched
overboard.

Chlmaeya.
We notice that a largo number of chimney topa

wer« blown off.
Tfce top of tbe chimney of tbe bouse on ta* cor¬

ner of Pear! sad Moore aU. waa blown down apon
Ihe walk.
The dwelling bouae of Capt. Graham, No. 120

Firsts», near Second av. waa materially injurod
by lb« falling ol tbtj ohimaoy. Fortunately hh
ct tbe inmates were hart

(rilara Hooded,

in the Thirteenth Ward a number oí cellai

were filled with water, and the Troglo y»ee drive

forth in tho Bto-m. Many of the cellare along th

rivera were partially filled with water.

Awning«.
The destruction of awningB waa great Ever

atreet ia disp aying this morning fla« of distrei

ia dozfns. The heavy iron posts in Broadwa
wire, in as many aa a dozen inatancea, broken c

by tie atrain of the wind upon tbe canvas. Opp
site '*'.« and '. a very heavy frame is down. 1

theenrse of a few b'.ocka. eighteen posts wei

brok. n oil, and the fragments were lying on tt

aide walk. In one instance, two wrought iron au

portera, about an inch and a half in diameter, hi

b«e*i twiated oil. It will be remembered thi

when theae iron poata were ii.-at introdu-e 1, a pa
ser by on the si le wdk was kille«! by one of the

yielding to the force of the wind and striking him

Knllronda.
We r'o not lesm of S'-y dtmsge on the adjacei

railroads. The night traina were obliged to ru

very alcw, on account of the extreme darkneas.

Trl«**rapha.
Al ¡the linea of telegraph wiree running from th

City w ere broken, and no dispatches were receive
during the day. _

Drowned.
A middle-aged man, an American and light .-on

{lesion, ntme unkniwn, left tbe Btrge Oafe
W bitehsl', yetterday morning about three o'elod
for the purpiae of returning to his home or deiigi
ing self destruction, walked overboard at the c>

ner of the pier. Hia criea were heard by Parson
one of the barge men, bat the wind waa blowing!
hard at the time no aisiitanoe cou!J b.) renders
He had on light pantaloons and chip hat (new) an

rounds)out. He aeemed much intoxi SSSd
A man was found drowned at the foot of (Jove

r.eur at- this morning at G o'clock.
R bert McCoy fell overboard from ahip I'.orin«:«-

at PurilE. R. i nd waa drowne«!, at 7 o'doc
laat night.

Leg Broken.
Henry Steinmer bad a «eg hrjkenby the parttn

of tbe hawaer of a vessel lying at the foot of De)
st. He was taken to the Hospital.

, BROOKLYN.
The ehVcts Of the storm of yesterday and th

prevkua night in tbiaCity, arc by no means triflini
The walls of a house in process of erection i

Fleet-st. belor.ging to Dr. Parker, «druggiat, wa

blown down.
A amall house corner if Jay and Plymouth at«

which wts about being moved away, waa blow
over.

Five awning poata of caat iron, near the corn«
of Ftilton at d Pine-apple sts. and about four inche
in «liameter, v. ore snapped ell about two feet fror
the flagging.
Any quantity of awningB were torn into shredi

and numberless trees in various parts of tbe Ctt
proatraNd The Alanthus appears to have su

lend mist. Upon the avenues above Washingto
Park, the.t tin ts are lamentable to behold. Tree
and vines whit h have ratted the owners >earac
ptttiei.ee and trouble to rear, are cow laid low, an
several frames of buildings have heenbl'-wn aan
Two thirds of the trees in the City Park ar

levelled, among them are all of tbe Silver leafe
Lichens and Willows, so much admired for thei
splmdid folisge.
The front part of a hrSBSS in Front at. near I j ilij

was t.iiiWn i.tjt . r Imnei.e.l hy the rain at a «»out
AM rautii.,' id .ittle r nsternatioii to the Inmate«
The top of the ta'11 chimney attached to Burlen

I uui.dry, shows visible marks of tbe strength I
the itorm.

In many places where buil'iings had been decc
rated in anticipation of the ceremoniea, the rap er«

ia acatterci ami toro, presenting a very dcsolati
and for orn appearance.
A general destruction of trees, fences, an planh

has taken place at Bedford, the corn in ail th«
Gel' s in this vicinity is completely ruine«!.
On Washington st. on the hiphts, and in fact, it

all sections of the City, the ¡amage to shade treei
has been most ilestructive.
Some houses in Butier-at Eut of Smith st. ercc

ted in the flat, where the procesa of filling in ii
now going on are partially inundated hy the ac
cumulation of the water In the gullies.

a»
W ILLIAIWSBUROH.

The storm here, aa in other placea in the tk iait*
was felt m-.re severely than any that has «ecurre«:

for several years. Trees were blown down is va
rions parts of the lower as well as tbe new village
Tie gardens and grounds of A. D. Comings,

Fi'l in S uth Ninth at. (which may be said to .'.tr¬

ibe pride of Wuiiamaburghi suffered severely in
tbe loss of choice trees, planta, «V -.

Two willowaon the bank oppoaite the old Mr
aeróle mansion in First st. near 8«'U*.h fifth, whlii
bave withstood many a itorm, wero prostrated,
alaoaome treea in South Third, «South Eighth and
Ninth, 4c.
The corn baa been thrown dowD in the gardens,

ar.l m tbe Court yards man*/ or the hands nie

flowers that adorned them, with their bratiehes(
have taken their flight
Tbe roof of a school house in process of erection

by Mr. Reynold, in F.urth at. near South Ninth,
waa blown off and the walla of Borne brick bui.d-
inga partly completed were so weakened as to re¬

quire tobe propped up
Two or three new houses at Fiatbush, a little

distance from tbe village, wire blown down.
at»

JLRSfcY CXTT.
Considerable damage was lone. Mtny trees

were blown down, and others almost str ppod of
tl .. rhraichea. Wo fear the fruit crop has been
much itjured throuehout the country.

Mr. Strober'a bsih narrowly escaped being
wrecked. The bottom was more or lets torn up
by the violer ce of the waves, and the bridge lead-
SB** to it has been partiall v broken.total damage
about *'.'<"i

Abiiikl.fuse «Kit yet completed, ou the mea
i'-'wi nirth of the Railroad, was unroof«.!, while
the BBSSsJOWl are a! submerged, and smaii boats
are used for conveyances.

«rt>

NEWARK.
Tne Day y AJretttur any a, we do not remera-

ber ever bef«>re to have been visited by so setere

a norm, at this season of the year, as that which
raetd with relentless fury throughout the p*at
sight Tbe weather has been unsettled for sever¬

al dsys. and a sudden fall in tbe barometer was no¬

ticed yesterday morning. At a late hour last eroo-

reg the wind commenced to blow with increasing
violence, accompanied by torrents of rain, whi«*h
poured down in on« cootinued aheet till about day¬
light this morning, creating altogether a scene of
terrific sublimity.
Tbe crash of falling chimneya, roofs üftod from

their places, shutters torn from their fssterurwa
was heard in every direction, and the streets this
BBorn'Dgare strewed with eaormoua bratvh*s of
treea espeeiaJlt in the vicinity of tho CorniJ»»"'».
the neb'«« «lass of which are ssdly «born of their

filíate. Houses were shaken in their places, and
we bear rf one which was entirely lifted from its
Bjsn Hatir.n. Uongh none, so far as we can learn,are
dtitroyed.
The ram guage with »hieb the observationa for

this j:si er sre usually made, was found this morn¬
ing over fl,wed, so that more than fnr fsjSSSB and
tkrte tftjarttrt, the quantity it measuree, must have
rallen between r* o'clock last night and an early
bcur th.s motning-a greater fall than has o -curre«!
in the same s;ace of time since the remarkable
ram (.f August S, 1-41.

In the iiver, the tide roa« to an unusual height
aubmtraug the wharvea to the depth of some two
cr three feet. A barge loaded with coal, bound lor
BelleviU, Bunk alongside tne upper Cement Co. s
wharf, but the persons on board fortunately escaped
drowning, having accidentally left it a short time
betöre tne sale commenced. We understand that
another barge loaded with coal was sunk aanort
distance below the Chemical Works. A eantl
barge lying outside the eehr. Thomas Hix tu
auiik, two boye on board being providentially aaveal
by the Captain of that vessel taking them on board
h. f. re the accident
The principal damage, however, vu done to pri¬

vate property in tl«-city, "rrminennngatth«* bat**.
of Market and cxtondiru' through Plain and Wash¬
ington, and two or three streets in the vicinity
Tbe water of tl..-«mall stream rsSMBsaj from the
head of Market st waa swollen to such a degree
aa to submerge th«t and others to the depth as mir

ir five (cet, and the cellars, particularly thote
ala«ig Washington and Market stt. were over¬

flowed, and a tire ergi.,e is now discharging the

*m a of the late (tart. Andruas, and
ardfl aiiji-etit, wer-* several feet under.

t. t»ti r at a lata hour this morning. In the North
H'ar<l tho tluice-way whi.h finds an outlet bato
H.it.rtt was'...'erfl.iw. dtilit g the relit-s of the
dwelltt'ga and itore s along Broad st. fronting
Tiinity t'huich ai d the Park, and doing eonti'ierv
ble damage.
TtssteSSBCf Margaret Kimbl«, in the emjV'.y of

the Morria Ca...\! <'«). i.i ,-oniinir fron New-York
last night, weit »ihore near the Light H rase iu
Newark Bay. The J. 0. Hurt has been aent
rraaai B to her atatatat.ee
The J. lbs C. H.rt did not iske her trip to

New York in the mirning on account of tho storm.
The Paaaaic made bu' on- trip.

HOBOKEN.
Tbe ferry people tsy thit no BStstMS damaee waa

doce at Huboken, beyond the breakiu« down of
treea.

STATES ISLAND.
Here the full violence ol tho wind was felt. The

fruit trees ha\e also suffered severoly. Tno tine
old willow tr.-e in front of Nautilus Hall, which
las withttiiod many a severe gale, was blown
i'own. The tide rose and overflowed the road
altng the shore, doine conaiderable damage.

THE STORM SOUTH.
Correipcuder.ee uf The Tribune.

F"n «o'.t rm» Friday, July li>.

Tbe unusually serere storm of yesterday after¬
noon and lut night did mu:h damage in this city
and vicinity. This f.t."fl m-.ny streets were

strewn With remnants of awnings and awning-
OMtSi Sod MOStrSt« trees might be seen in every
.iirectior. Several tine trees in our puMie Squares
a-ere Sptootod, several houses unrooted, ami many
walls in tie burnt district prostrated. At I o clock
this roorniig. during the bight of the storm, a canal
boat Snsrt on lbs BcbuylkiU, sad lour persons
iismtd Tin mat ai d Edward Cltrk, Peter Farley
ar.d .I-seph-were dnwned. Thev all resided
in tiiis city. A lara-e '.umher of vessels (Urge and
small) were eapsised and aunk during tue storm
w bile lj ii | attho whar»et on the Delaware River
The Schujlhili River has liten to an alarming
extent ami 00 doubt has caused great damage.

Ko m the Fhtlade'rhla Eveclrg Bulletin of yesterday.
At Baltimore atxl beyond it tho rain and wind

w«re esceedingly aevere. The boat from the
Secó had not arrived laat evening, ao that we are

tt,, ».) w ill out a mail from beyond B ichmond. On
Delowsfro Bay aad rivor w« Jbaí then» haa been
min h iltiiiige di t .«. The steamboat Robert Mor-
ni, which e't hire yesterday morion** for Cape
May, en w.ii'd * iti paiaeiir't-rt, was ob.iged to re-

¡li'l. '.I Wllll.il l't' I..

11 e Kennen« c ia«afe at Delaware City.
Ou lire Delaware, above the city, we hear of

*.riat'.urxbtrs of small craft aunk, blown ashore
or I nwise damaged.

in. the tí« huylia-.lí '-he damage by the freahft of
litt night is great, and the !i .» i>f iit'e alrea«!y heard
ol is i.isiressiiiu*. We give he.ow a letter from a

corre»| nouent at N'-rrist« wn.

Correiptmrier.ee af the E»ei ins Bulletin
HOBBISTOwa, fiiday, July IS.

The Srhujlkill ar.d ttis streams running into it,
rete rapidly alter the tremeudo'is storm of last
SlghS. A great amount ol lumber, saw logt, rail),
11-. we'r arried away. The banks of the river
hhve not, tor a loi.g time, presented so busy a

scene. A great many are at work trying to save

Ion.ber, »\c
11 A M .The river ia atill ruing fearfully, and

i» I., hi r than it has been foryeart. 1 learn from
Port Clinton down, there has b«.en great damage.

Tl e hndges of Reeves, Birch ft Co. at Plientx-
ville, arc carried away. Sis men were carried out

into the stream, ami four of them were drowned.
The csri oti ti.e N.irrnti.wn Railroad are stopped.

the wster beim in acme plaies more than HaTSS
kjai "yer the raiia.
At Conabohocken we hear of four rae being

drowned. One of th-m «M named Hamilton.
A little gitl was drowned on the opposite tide of

then\er. Four men were aao drowned at Ma
nay «ink.
There ia «aid to be a breach in the canal at the
ig Callón Dan below Phn oixvüle.
At Ihe dam above Phicuixtilie, the center wall

ol the In k gave v«ay. Two boya were drowned
and their boat was destroyed.
At Philadelphia the wharves along the Delaware

and Kct.uy.klil R v, r» have been OOWrfloW«d aid
the ahippug haa Buffered cor siderab'y. A great
many »mall < rafi have been either aunk, rilled wuh
water, broken to pieces, or driven from their moor-

.ig«
The walla of most ol tbe wrecks of buildings in

the burnt dittri -t were heard tumbling down at all
routs last night, »nd few oí them are left standing
today.
AkOkt 1(1 o.l«. k last night the upper porti-m of

the b'sh store ol Piter Wright ft Son. Chios deal¬
ers, No 109 Market at. which was burned on Sun
day before ¡as!, fell with a tremendous crash,
crush.i g the lower part ofthat buil iiog, and like-
wite the salj««ii.in¿ store of James B Umith, b.»k-
seller. Serious dsmsge was don«; t.. bith stores.

Had this cttastr. phe happened iu the day time,
the lota of life wou.'d bave been awful. The part
ol Mr. Suiths establishment that met will the
worst fate, waa ma book bindery, is which eighty-
three SSrsOM a*e uiusi.y employed.
The very dctk in the counting room, at whi«:h

Mr Smith was writu g, yesterday evening, was

overwhelmed by the la.'ing bricks, and his iron
safe thrown into the fror.t atore.
The fill-.wing vessels are wre-<ei.- Fishing

ich« nerOsons M-Dallas, sunk near Brownings
Ferry skmp Martha, sut.k at «ireen st, sloop Ra¬
chel ¿nd Catherine, sunk below Oreei.-st, schoon¬
er Splendid broke her chains, above (ireen at and
missing sih««ii.er Margaret, sunk at IfobUst
»hart, slixip William and Henry, s'-iuk at Wear a

woodwbarf; aAooasr CotaoHs, ca.ght b«:tween
the wharvea at both ends, cannot extricate her,
shop sunk atArcb st wharf: aloop Andrew Miller,
sunk opposite Ton Alley; a schooner sunk at the

Navy Yard.
In addition to these, on« or two scbioners an!

sloops capsized below the Nary Yard an Kaat-
rrn «-«.Hier sunk opposite Bristol, and a schooner be¬
low Bristol

It it rtp rted tbat a schooner caled the Two Sis¬
ters iu capeized 11 mil*a below the city, and that
seven peruana aboard of her were drowned.
The propeller California, which left for Balti¬

more lait evening, ha^ to return. A small Tjaael
waa aur.k across tne mouth of tbe Canal at Delà
wire Cry. ai.d she could not getthrouüh.
There is n.jch anxiety eboat the rio« of water

in thsScnay.ailL There are aa/miug a,?r*h,;o-
bJbM S. a destructive flood

I.ara Foro I canty Ciitsitlia.
After loi « » siting for a «laorum, the Convention

."«me to order last night it ?" o'clock. Tsmind»
Wood, Nineteecth Ward, bj the Chair. There
aroie a difference abtut reading the minâtes, IB i
after «eme expiar, atiens, the reading ol the minute«
tu dispensed with by cousei.t.

Capt Ryrd-Ti then moved that hereafter twen-
ts-one form a »,ncnim. The rec-ular saj-a-a**- was

thirty rive. The motion «u carried, to that
eleven member« may now pan any resolution.
Kx-Alderman Purdy waa requested to take the

Chair.
A fiiih waa made for the door, but it was locked

by order of the Chairman, and no one was permit
ted to go out.

Mr. Wood then referred to the uutbrunits diffi¬
culties that have distractei the General Commit¬
tee. He then submitted a resolution to dissolve all
General Committees, in which he said he had the
c-jccurrinee of es«ry membercf the 0»mmitteeoí
whi(h he was Chiirman. The resolution is as fol¬
lows

H'tcrai Tt*.em.-tenev snd or|»nla«»'.»on of tbs IJ>»>«no-
citilc Bei.ur.lvan (Jeiaral Commute* have neea oau ailyaff.did I.) die retire« and niifUdderaU-adtEgt ainon. la
in* II,t «". . .0,1

ll'i.r.uj. T ,e D-n-oc'stte psrty, »rd roosemieei ,y th«
g't.ipiw,ci|i«»f.r which 1. comend», muH mU n f m in-
temal corlr. very and
H *«.,«. SVh a-«, desirous of r.ntoTlog all obit.-'-* la

th«- »i) nt ¦ letum to Barm t y ,b I m.lon oy Ui« ealtRciioa
-uneufciif..ioeiii.i,< Ui-r-f..

K:Jt.<I. T1 at t». Oarer» « ,. Tai-Ama""*-«,»!"-!,
- - " ' -' '. *\kO» «M.'Ut.

o,li<-r tin nuio-a r.alnong to h« tegular, are .wreby ill*
ii.ived tad il.at ih. Df-uiorran- R-iunt,*»-»- K»-<t«>r* oa
irqu.itrd l.» fi. m * tew (»er.eial C irnmlitt-e, in luch tnio.
nor ¦. oiay l»e r.ere»fi.>r provttleoi by Un» Cinveati -ha.

Various isggesjtioaa* were nave for amendment,
i» me lbs in.a.ten thinku.g that the Beport or.

Dr-iii'/atii ri iln a'd tint be su'iui'.t-.id andactetj
u; 00, rlisii i «ion ( n that r*p«»rt b, inu expected. I
motion to lay en the table waa lost. Some attempt
were mude to amend the hriseoiogy The follow
II.u W|S prop,»! d

ïtettirtd That tbe two bodi«**, each claiming; to be in»
ü-iarai ('««n nenie of the Democratic Pe-ty at Tammaa»
Kan, be and aie hereby dissolved, and ibai the Dmnocraiu
h«| u»-I-.CID K erlori be re,, i«tte-J, lo form s fJeueral Com

'ti mrb n anner ai u.ay be hereafter provide«! by ihli
Con««Bites
Mr Wood eppreed all amendments.
The fol'i » oil- was then proposed
bttrtt'd, Tbit the two organizations coiupoted of mera-

beri uf ifee Ueneral l nimlliee at Tammany Hall, eacl
<¦ bUb!B| io he regular, he dissolved.
The previous question was now called and car.

rieri.
The original resolution of Mr. Wood was then

put, snd the vote taken by yeas and nays. Tne
rt solution was adopted, U seas to \t> nayt.
Conversation then eniue»! upon the printed »<1

.ire»« BBS resolutions adopted lut month. Trie
0 pies were not pru.tcd ss adopted, and emanated
(¦luv from 'he oiumittee who reported them to
the Convertit n. M. tion was made that the on.
vin of ihe I' r.vt'iuitjii «upenntend the publi-a
tu.i. of ''i RSetcoptSB. A ooBlaks «b»ut the rise ol
Mr Purdy, bets ieu hi-ntelf and Dr .ngrahan, in
sali« h a ejseel i< of »eruity was raised it «lid
i.ot imoui.t to n vil.
The motion !.¦- corre ted publication was then

paiied
The Convention arrived cow. «t ó minute« to 11,

it ti e buiinei* ol the evening, to wit, the Report
of the Committee on Organization, of which John
A Kennedy si tie Fifth Ward is Chairman. About
'.'.'. .!e!i gait s were now prêtent. Mr. Ke in«j.ly
u ule lome pit liinn.ary remarks as to the inten¬
tion ot the Ce mmittuc, tuting briefly some of the
ponti of chiet '¦or.sequence which hid been con-

»ider-d lie refen.d tw some mitten which
he wai OBBses t were discreditable to the party.
bid to dinstis'i'ten in regard to nomination
tie n.eiper vote of thepary in 1-17 was alluded
to. Mr. K.siitl that is order Id correct hese and
other evil«, the Committee would re--omniand
improvements in the primary elections, by miking
more voting places, it.'I giving greater chinees lor
a true exprisiioii of the sense of the party. An¬
other pcii.t wouid be iu relation to the conduct ol
Nt mitiiiir u- C«nvcnt;ci;s. Bl would not siy there
hid been train! in such csirs. but all were aware
that ».och had been charged u-twi Convention«,
snd, it- be.lev, d, ¿eueially credited Hos¡>oheoi
the plan ot previous pledging of members of such
('.-iivtr.tici s to thi» or that man. Tho report
b. fere huu would try to remedy this. Ha thon
referred to the rotten borough system, all,».*-,
u g »s mud) wi-ight to one Ward at to another
w t'.i ut rt'ir. r.re to the number of Democrat c
nt« rs in ihe Ward. (Seme member« complained
that Mr. K. sas abusing the I'emocratic party.
Ai er a bref ioterru* tion, Mr K went on.) He
Iboogbt Dfn.'cut« ihould hive c»pul weight
in nomination, that ewery one abould he rs>
gatded a« (»f e»(ual value. With «SSM
lu.tler remarks, Mr. K. submitted the Re-
poit. It prf.pt sea t > give fairness and efficiency
to the acts ot the party l'nmsry meetings to be

id Dfl M TtWrSdlJi c't December.in each election
District. Meetings to elect norainsling Conven-
ions on ihe id Tiu-idiy in September. Ea<-h
meeting to be duly advertise»!. Voting to
continue but ot.e hour. There it to baa General
ti ii.ii.ittee, a Ward ('ommiltee in each Ward
and Klect.oti Diitri. t Committees. GenersJ Com¬
mittee to orginze GntTuesdsy in January. Gen
eral Committee to meet tint Tuesday of each
n.oi th.regulai'y. Tbe lleport makes pi-ovii'i.n for
vscsneies. Uii.eril Committee representation
to be one ficm etch Election District, and one ad-
ditíonalif ovar300 "Jaassi rat a votes are p lied it
the November election for State office. or Mayor,
or Coi.gres-nian. Other Committee representa

i Bxet-d. Tbe *epcrt then s-gssj on to itsie
the mide of organizing Conv.utions anc Com
mittet*, -.oat' »ted *e«t«, A.-. Numiuat'ona
«hall be made by Convention«, and unless
the nominsticn he unanimous, it shsil be by open

-, the nsme of the voter and his candidate to
be read and isemded [This i« a death blow to
trickery and bargain, by teeret vote ] Alteratiout
may be made in IblSl rules by tiie .entrai Cjm-
miltee or by a City Convention.
Mr K said he kn«»w that man) thought beat, at

lesst at present, to ho-d on to the old organizations.
r-i. d tin* re-oti l-e eii'ireiy neglected,he wti
. ?re the Committee would cheerfully acquit-ace,
hut he thought there were vital and inv,rt.ut
UiB'teri in the report wl.i. h should be adopted..
*dr K wiiit on to «peak of the importance of a per
feet orgini/atii.n of the party, by the imilL-st d «-
tr.» ti u.it coald be obtained- He alluded to u Df
gaiiisstion. lome years sgo, of the system of B.ock
Committees, but that was too a mall Now, how
tv.r, we have the lota carved outfor us vy the
State, in the making of Elsctfea D stri ts.
When Mr. K concluded, a motion was made by

Mr. i'uriiy that the report be laid on tne tain t H
withdrew it, ltd
Mr Ker iieCy mooed that the refwrt be made the

special order I r the BSSl meet,
An.ei.cm. rit sa is made that it lay on the table

until sas! u.-.-: r^ije.) up at the instance
of any member
Amei dmeit ¦*.!.* -i .'r».wn and Mr. Kennedy a

mvt'tn tailed.
A ¡c.vr w,i rssi f" m the Whig General Com¬

mittee u» relaii n to lava ob*«-«iiiies of ii-:a. Taylor,
ii.vitm.- ¦ vtica with me Timmany Hall
Commute. *. An ipproprlatS replj hy Mr. Wood,
scceptii i tve la» :;iti »a, was «lio reíd.
Cipt K* rdrr» racwsd thst «Committee of tbre»a

be ipp-cirted t ae*4 with the Whig Corcoiit-t*-.
The foilow ».g were ippointrd-, Capt. Rynder«, E.
H Pardy, J. S HaliNd «nd Fernando Wood.
Mr PÍmJy ml m:tied a resolution that the prin¬

ciples, uiigti lid or«rai.izatiorisof the Democratic
pB'ty, ti recognized by the Nitiontl C »nveatioos
of no party, ire ligbt lud -roper and for tba ben¬
efit of the peop'e.
Wh.le thu was under ditcussioo, we left, it mid¬

night
¦w

Arrist or i BihoLtR.Officer Milleo of tos
Tenth Ward yesterday morning at an early hour
caught a feitow, who gave bit name at James
Marshal., m tho act of breaking into tne bookstore
of John Levi-oii, No 19b' Cbatbamtt. The fellow,
it ip?e»ri, had wrenched off the iron bar from a

window, atd by breaking a pane of glass had suc¬
ceeded in cbtaiiung about i - wor'-h of biok«,
which Were found on bis peris*o. He was taten
be'ire Juitce Timpson and wmmittod to prissoo
for tria..

Tho Maaariawa far «»,,.,
"Ubahims t e-QTe'iihod will, t* i supsrh

stoei ensrtviac«. -Too O.iti* of 4.^,- k¡¿
"Th» (Mat is." taal a i on. nal sTreae») t-lato«, t->o
tkt *am Am. « t r. ribtatiooa a»e. an arricio
on »Mfjajfa s.r.d atsuical Curnposera, by a J. Do
ConJora, a Caiiforiaia HalUU entitled " Manoola."
by Bajad Ta\'ir. a a, u-.t- d sea sio.,, b» C. J
Peterson, the continu .1 t. o '¦ The, U.deof the
Bsttle re Simma. « Red Jaket, a

f oem by W H. C. Hosmer. Tho Mannet s Tale.
by R Penn Smith, a r*. > .iiisorUu jn on . 6ai,-i
iibootiug.'' by Frt.k F 'ester, and a critical essay
ou " Wo.-daworti', of s far superior order to tho
average run rf maraz^e lierature Too "R-.
view of New Botka "

ia alaraya M important fea
tare in " (Jrahart.'»." being characterize by ajast
<! scriniinatico, a generóos and genial c ¡ticiam, a

delicate sense « I beauty, and a freshaets aud origi-
rality oí eipreasion wh«cb a-e rarely foaod com¬

bined in literary notices.We wish Mr. Graham
wiud v, u I,safe as s tab!«of contents. (New-
York: Sold by Dewitt A Davenport

13** "O. iir's Ladt s Book" hu engravings
in steel ol .- Tbe Christisn Mother, " Tho Loves
of the Angels, and tbe " Lily of* Rosedal«," which
we will compliment by " expressive silente." W.
Ut'more r-inims contribute« another chapter of
.' Katherine Walton, H. T. Tockermaa an ing«-
nious and scholar like article on " Language," Mrs.
Oakea ö.i-ith a dissertation on ¦ Pug Noses," T. 8.
Arthur a grsphic and amusing aecoud part to
" Country Boarding, and Ms. M. ö. Pease aom«
imooth and fanciful atanxaa on "Tho Loves of th«
Angels. The "Editors Book Table" is wisely
ci.i.hr.i.i, for the BBSSt part, to a bald euumeration
of titles, tho few critical remarks ventured on occa¬

sionally, showing little depth or diacretion. (New.
York Sold by H Long ft Brother.»

f3f " Saiitiin a" has a meszotiat eagraving of
The D.scovery," a l!n« t«J§rawlag of " Th« Rab¬

bit on th« Wall," and several excellent wood¬
cuts. A pleasing article on "John Uampden by
Ptofcsser Bhoada, ia illustrated by several visws
of sc«t.es connected with the principal events ol
hia life. Amor g other interesting contributions,
we notice a new number of *' The Tales of tho
Puritsns," by Prof. AUien UA Year at Amble-
side,' by Harri*. M artiaeau " R laamond," by
Mary Howitt notiere of the *'Exhibition of tho
Pennaylvania Academy," by John Htrtaio, and
poems by Mr. Kinney, George H. Boker and
others- We copy the following piece, suggested
by the recent death « f Mrs O sgood-

I. M. il M- H» A>i. C. LtNiO.
To what bright world afar dost thou belong,
Thou whose pure soul seemed not of mortal birth?

From what fair realm of flowers, and love, and song,
Ctm'st thou a star beam to our shadows»! earth I

What badst thou done, sweet spirit! iu tnat sphere,
That li'i.u wert banished here .'

Here, where our blossoms esrly fade and die,
When autumn frosts des poil oar loveliest bowers,

Where song goes up to heaven, so anguished cry
From wounded hearts, like perfume front crashed

flowers
W here Lo ve despairing waits, and weeps in vain

His Psyche to regain.
Tiou rsm at not unattended on thy way,

Ppiritt of beauty, grace, and jap, and k»ve
Were with thee, ever bearing each some ray
Ol the far home that thou tiautt left above,

And ever at lh> tide, upon our tight
Gleamed forth their wings of light.

We heard their voices in tho gushing toas

That rose like it cense from thy burning heart,
We saw the botsteps of the shlaing throng

Gltrcinii u|«n thy psthway high, apart,
When in thy rHdiai.ce thou didat wa.» tho earth,

Thou child of glorious birth.
Hut the wsy lengthened, snd the song grew sad,

Br. atliingsuch tones as find no echo here;
Aspintig, sosricg, but no longer glad,

Itt moundul music fell upon the ear,
Twss tho home sickness of a soul that aigha

For its own native skies.
Then he that to earth's children cornos at last,
The hi ne mesa, 'inter, wh te robed and pal«,

Upon thy toul hia aweet oblivion east,
Am. bora thee uci.tly through the shadowy rale,.

Th* dieting years of thy brief exile o'er,.
Hume to thu Wilful short

(New-York «¿old by Dewitt ft Davenport;
Tbe law of libel-loaf«« Campbell's Dor.

trloe.
Tu Me >.'afi«Vr ej The Tribu-1.
Deak BiS>¡ The manner in which you dispose I

of my fermer article on this aubject ia not auch aa
to invite anything further on my part; neverthe-
lesa, I do not like that my silence should give an

implied assent to your introductory statement, or
to tome, at least, of the positions which you take.
I feel a deep interest in this question, for I believe
it to be one'.hat, in principle, intimately concerns
the well being of rjodety, and this is my only apol-
ogy for troubling you again.

II you reperusoyour original arricio of the 21st
June, I think you will find enough to justify me iu
saying that you "teem to arguo that absence of
malice should be a perfect justification to tho pub
liaher." Tbe quotation you make from Judge
Campbell holds that the publisher must li.d his
justification "in the truth of Ike charge," and you,
on the contrary, contended, that if be "truly and
fairly reported the proceedings, he is tnnocml of
all blame in the eye ol F.temal Jaatice, snd ac x>ni-
ing to tbe plsin purport of tho Constitution of New-
York If innocent iu the eye ol JnUn-e and by
the latrt, how is ho araeuable for special damage ?
It ia true, in another part of the same article, you
intimate a liability for special damage, but I th aught
it repugnant to your first propoaition, snd therefjre
I asid you " terni to aay," ft-- I notice this only to
vindicate my tel. fu iu tho charge of stupidity, in

misrepreaenting your position, and I proceed to
consider your opinions aa you now declare them.
lotie t.-tt proposition, that the press ' fiat a

right to pul lisb the truth, I am agreed. Tust is
the doctrine ol Judge Csmpbell.
To your second proposition, that th« preiump-

Iton of rnalti e which the law makes against a pri¬
vate slanderer, does »oí lie sgainst the journalist"
who publishes a falsehood when occurring in the
regular course of news-giving with respect to pub¬
lic tranaactiona," 'e g. preliminary examinations
of crimii al oifences.j and to your tk,rd proposition,
that in the absence of malice tho r reovery should
be the artual dumart proved, I cannot subscribe.
Why shuulil the j resumption of manco be lass

against the publisher ia newspapers, than th«
publisher by conversation ' It seems to mo the re¬
verse si ouM he the fact. I «lo not know that th«
otmmon inclinât.on among men to retail news
sgsinst each other, is any more apt *o be prompted
by malice, than the publication of tho aame thing
in a newspaper. But there is s vait difference in
tbe injury inflicted, s difference u much greater
than the difference in number between those who
near the one and read the other, as the printed
record is more enduring then the fansieot speech.
Tbo care and caution which tbe law requires is
generally in proportion to Hue risk and dainr-r a ist
decree of injiry ikely to resultfrom the insulH.-ieot
en r. ue ot tfiese q islities, but yon would reverse
tiis wnolesocu- rule Bfssj throw toe greater reapoo-
s.bility where there is the loss probable injury.
A man, m the pretence of two others, charges

D with tl.ef: or perj iry. Th«i listeners go out snd
riprtit B. repeata to a friend what be hoard,
the o her, being the Editor of Tu Tnbune pu»a it
in his piper.
Tbe law presumes maliee as sgainst B. is there

sty good resson wb\ it should not do th« same as
Baaiest. jou' Aud ought toe presumption of law
to be less strong because tbe charge wu made be¬
fore a Maguttate .' On the contrary, I hoi I tnat it
. bouid be stronger, because the formal presentation
o! a complaint, while it alfur.ls no greater.evidenco
of the truth of the charge, is calca!atod to obtain
«rester arcaJs'.ioo and «credit.
"

It is a rule oí law, I believe, without an excep-
«,..! that when an unlawful injury is inllitrted apon
antiker, wiiiiu nest and milice aro presumed until
ti c i.u.'i'irj, is sUiwn. Yet vou wools) throw tho
rti¡< reioility upon the injured party !
.»upptaelhe law mtneted the recovery to too

- mago proved, wi.l y«u u,ni.-«xe a way in
»hi. b t may be abown ' A recalcas and uuprto-


